[Tricalcium phosphate, vector of antibiotics: gentamycin and vancomycin. In vitro physicochemical characterization, study of biomaterial porosity and gentamycin and vancomycin elution].
We have investigated a Vancomycin and Gentamycin loaded macroporous tri-calcium phosphate-type beta-ceramic, Calciresorbr. Elution kinetics of Vancomycin and Gentamycin from spheric implants was studied by varying porosity and initial concentrations; then, the other following parameters, that can be modulated and are likely to be involved in this elution process, were analysed: Antibiotic charge: quantitative analysis (titration). qualitative analysis by scanning electron microscopy. Material's porosity: qualitative analysis: optical and scanning electron microscopy. quantitative analysis by stereology and treatment. This physicochemical characterization would favour correct manufacturing of new macroporous synthetic bioceramics in order to achieve satisfactory elution kinetics and homogenous materials.